
1120 Baldivis Road, Baldivis, WA 6171
House For Rent
Tuesday, 5 December 2023

1120 Baldivis Road, Baldivis, WA 6171

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Leasing Corby

(08)95241882

https://realsearch.com.au/1120-baldivis-road-baldivis-wa-6171-3
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-corby-real-estate-agent-from-douglas-corby-ray-white-rockingham-baldivis


$695 per week

Raywhite are pleased to present this 4 bedroom home sitting 5 acres of rural land, This property offers a tree-change

whilst still being on the fringe of suburban living. Follow the tree lined drive as it leads you up to the top of the property

where the home is located.This home has two separate living areas including a formal lounge and dining space plus a

family room. The galley style kitchen looks out to the outdoor entertaining space and has plenty of bench and storage

space. The primary bedroom suite has a built in robe with mirrored doors and an ensuite with shower & corner bath. The

secondary bedrooms are also well sized with two having built in robes with mirrored doors. A cosy wood burning fire is

located in the lounge/dining space as well as a reverse cycle split system. A further reverse cycle split system is located in

the primary bedroom suite. A large family bathroom and laundry round out the home.A single brick garage with access to

the interior, as well as a further double garage with plenty of additional space, provides plenty of storage. The outdoor

entertaining space has a shaded pergola, extensive paving area.Property not on mains water only on tank water (note

tenant responsibility to fill up when required)Bore reticulationThe bustling heart of Baldivis is only 5 minutes drive away

and provides a choice of schools, shops and lifestyle amenities. Easy access to the freeway is an added bonus. For those

who love the beach, its only a 10-15 minute drive to award winning local beachesACCESS WILL BE LIMITED!!Home

opens will be scheduled however they will be limited spots availableApplications are accepted and encouraged prior to

viewing the property. The application form link will be sent to you as soon as you enquire about this property.PLEASE

NOTE - if you do not register online, we cannot notify you of any upcoming inspections, time changes or cancellations to

inspections.Please note we do not accept 1form applications.


